Introduction {#s1}
============

Whole body vibrations (WBV) experienced at the workplace are an important consideration in the origin of back pain[@bib_001], [@bib_002]^)^. Current models used to estimate risk factors related to spinal loading due to vibrations are estimated based on a dose of compressive load[@bib_003], [@bib_004]^)^. This is mainly because fatigue compressive load component has been recognised as the most important loading direction in the human spine (e.g.[@bib_005], [@bib_006], [@bib_007]^)^).

Shear load however, has been identified as a contributing factor to back pain[@bib_008]^)^. Estimates from small-weight lifting[@bib_009], [@bib_010]^)^ and pushing or pulling activities[@bib_011]^)^ indicate that shear forces can reach up to 1,600 N (at L5--S1 level) and 1,200 N (at L2--3 and L1--2 levels) respectively, with substantial contribution of bony posterior elements to shear load bearing[@bib_012], [@bib_013]^)^. These daily life shear forces might be unlikely to cause failure when a single shear loading event is concerned, since they only reach approximately 45% of the shear strength estimated from cadaveric specimens[@bib_012]^)^. However, frequent repetitions, such as experienced during WBV, might result in shear failure due to fatigue.

Indeed, WBV exposure of pilots in military helicopters are believed to be the cause of the reported four-fold increase in prevalence of spondylolisthesis following spondylolysis[@bib_014]^)^, which is consistent with findings from in-vitro experiments suggesting fatigue origin of spondylolysis[@bib_015], [@bib_016]^)^.

For axial loading it is known that the exposure to compressive vibrations, even considerably below the ultimate strength, can cause vertebral body failure[@bib_006], [@bib_007]^)^; with endplate area and bone mineral density being used for estimation of spinal compressive fatigue life[@bib_006], [@bib_007], [@bib_017]^)^. However, similar knowledge of shear fatigue resistance of spinal motion-segments is still scarce.

The aim of this experimental cadaveric study was to evaluate the mechanism and mode of fatigue failure in male human lumbar motion-segments exposed to anterior shear fatigue loading.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Cadaveric material and its screening
------------------------------------

Six motion-segments (L2--3 and L4--5) from the lumbar spines of male donors (age 36--42 years) were harvested at autopsy (Department of Legal Medicine, University Medical Center Hamburg-Eppendorf (UKE), Hamburg, Germany). They were double wrapped in saline-soaked towels and stored frozen at −20°C. To exclude pathological damage of the specimens they were scanned on a computed tomography (CT) scanner (Mx8000 IDT 16, Philips Healthcare, DA Best, NL).

This study was reviewed and approved (Number: OB-018/06) by Ethikkommission der Aerztekammer, Hamburg, Germany.

Specimen preparation
--------------------

Each motion-segment consisted of two vertebral bodies, an intervertebral disc (IVD), apophyseal joints and adjoining ligaments. Specimens were embedded in resin (Ureol, Huntsman Advanced Materials, Everberg, Belgium) in neutral-posture with the mid-transverse IVD plane horizontal. Up to two-thirds of the vertebral body height was embedded. To improve fixation, wood screws were inserted into both vertebral bodies and apophyseal processes. Motion-segments were kept moist with Ringer solution sprayed throughout the preparation.

Test setup
----------

Specimens were immersed in the bath with Ringer solution and equilibrated to 37°C for approximately 30 minutes. Motion-segments were loaded on a servo-hydraulic testing machine (MTS Bionix, Eden Prairie, MN) modified to apply compressive and shear forces ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}), with corresponding displacements measured by LVDTs[@bib_007]^)^. Three orthogonal force components were measured by a load cell (6-DOF, SN 30 031, Huppert, Herrenberg, Germany) positioned below the basin.Fig. 1.Test setup and definition of coordinate system; note that additional horizontal stiffening profiles were mounted to connect truss and guiding rods to improve stiffness of the system in a horizontal direction. Anterior shear is defined as a forward displacement of upper vertebra (in positive x direction), relatively to the lower vertebra. (Figure adapted with permission from Nagel *et al.*[@bib_017]^)^)

Test protocol
-------------

Non-destructive compressive reference measurements and non-destructive parameter tests were performed. The compressive reference measurements each consisted of three cycles of quasi-static compressive ramp loading, from 0 N to 2,000 N and back to 0 N with a frequency of 0.005 Hz. Additional compressive reference measurements were taken at the end of the non-destructive parameter tests and just before the destructive anterior shear fatigue test. The non-destructive parameter test block is not subject to this publication. However, it served as a preconditioning of the specimens. The destructive anterior shear fatigue experiments reported in the current study consisted of sinusoidal cyclic loading with a range of 0 N to 1,500 N (offset: 750 N, amplitude: 750 N) at a frequency of 5 Hz. The peak anterior shear force was within range of shear loads experienced during daily activities, and was approximately 40% of the ultimate shear strength[@bib_012]^)^. The fatigue loading lasted until the specimen reached 18 mm of anterior displacement (five out of six specimens, [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). The loading was interrupted after 1,000 and 10,000 shear cycles to repeat compressive reference measurements. The shear fatigue loading regime was designed without a compressive preload. It is believed that these fundamental experiments represent the worst case scenario since higher shear loading on the posterior elements is achieved without axial preload[@bib_018]^)^.Table 1.Overview of tested motion-segments (MS). 'Major' failure events during shear fatigue loading are underlined. \#Specimen tested only up to 10 mm of anterior shear displacement. SD: standard deviation, VB: vertebral body.Specimen descriptionGross morphologyFailureSpinal levelSegment NoAgeBMD\
(K~2~HPO~4~)Area\
(endplate)IVD height1^st^ failure event2^nd^ failure event3^rd^ failure event4^th^ failure event5^th^ failure eventVB slipVB slip grade\[yrs\]\[mg/ml\]\[cm^2^\]\[mm\]\[cycles\]\[cycles\]\[cycles\]\[cycles\]\[cycles\]\[%\]\[-\]L2--3^\#^MS-13816215.429.6\#3,887\-\-\--n/a-L4--5MS-23916114.209.3[30,137]{.ul}35,349[38,091]{.ul}\--28IIL2--3MS-33811016.909.8[798]{.ul}1,3061,812\--12IL4--5MS-43618915.658.54,7255,2615,736[6,5667,139]{.ul}22IL2--3MS-54212516.969.920,20924,906[27,556]{.ul}\--13IL4--5MS-63217914.778.61,8638,818[15,347]{.ul}\--n/a-Average3715415.659.310,27015,12817,708\--19-SD3311.110.612,04514,42815,117\--8-Median3816215.549.54,3068,81815,347\--18-

Pooling together the different spinal levels appears to be justified, since Cyron and Hutton[@bib_016]^)^ showed that there is little difference in the number of fatigue cycles to failure between different lumbar vertebral levels.

Data evaluation
---------------

Based on CT scans, the trabecular bone mineral density (BMD) calibrated using a dibasic potassium phosphate phantom, was evaluated from the centre of the lower vertebral body (Avizo 5.0, VSG, Merignac, France) ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Endplate area (Area) was determined numerically (Matlab, MathWorks, Natick, MA) from the superior endplate of the lower vertebra. A detailed description of the calculation procedures is available elsewhere[@bib_007], [@bib_019]^)^. The absolute IVD height was averaged from three measurements in the anterior, central and posterior regions of the mid-sagittal plane of the IVD (Avizo 5.0).

The last cycle from each compressive reference load-displacement data was filtered using a low pass 4^th^ order Butterworth filter with a cut-off frequency of 0.5 Hz. From the processed compressive load-displacement data two parameters were evaluated: (1) the compressive stiffness at low compression based on the first third of data points, and (2) the compressive stiffness at high compression based on the last third of data points ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2.Quasi-static compressive reference stiffness is lower for low compression than high compression. Generally, it remained consistent during consecutive testing within the same level of loading, apart from high compression when the compressive stiffness increased following non-destructive tests--probably due to the effect of conditioning (mean and standard deviation). Please note that for specimens MS-1 and MS-4 compressive reference measurements weren't performed after 10,000 cycles.

Two different failure events were observed from the creep curves during shear fatigue loading: (1) increase in anterior peak displacement (one-sided discontinuity, event 2 in [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}) is referred to as a 'minor' failure and (2) forward (anterior) shift of peak-to-peak displacements (two-sided discontinuity, events 1 and 3 in [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}) is referred to as a 'major' failure.Fig. 3.Cyclic shear creep curve for the motion-segment MS-2. There are two 'major' failure events observed (1 and 3) and a 'minor' failure event (2). Note that discontinuity in the graph (R) is due to reference tests that were performed after 1,000 and 10,000 shear cycles, instead of continuous shear fatigue loading.

Correlations between number of cycles to shear failure, BMD and Area were explored, expecting specimens with larger Area and higher BMD surviving higher number of shear cycles. A larger Area for the same loading level would result in lower stresses, and a higher BMD might indicate a stronger specimen, similarly to the results of the previous compressive fatigue experiments on the lumbar motion segments[@bib_007]^)^.

Post-test assessment
--------------------

After mechanical testing the motion-segments were deep frozen in a geometrically fixed end-of-test position (to prevent returning to neutral position after removal of shear load). This allowed visualisation of fracture of the bony elements and detachment of the IVD using x-ray images and CT scans. Vertebral slip was evaluated from X-ray images (while frozen) according to the method described by Wiltse and Winter[@bib_020]^)^ to quantify the effect of cyclic shear loading on vertebral slip progression and relate it to a clinical grade of spondylolisthesis. The severity of spondylolisthesis is graded based on the ratio of the anterior displacement of the upper vertebral body 'B' in relation to the anterio-posterior length of the lower vertebral body 'A', expressed in percent ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}): grade I up to 25%, grade II up to 50%, grade III up to 75% and grade IV up to 100%[@bib_021]^)^.Fig. 4.Evaluation of vertebral slip as the ratio between the slip 'B' and the superior anterio-posterior length of the lower vertebral body 'A', expressed in precent[@bib_020]^)^.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

A repeated measures ANOVA was used to evaluate differences between quasi-static reference compressive stiffnesses at different stages of the experiments. Tests were performed in a statistical package (PASW 18, SPSS Inc./IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY).

Results {#s3}
=======

Compressive reference stiffness at lower compression was not significantly affected by the duration of mechanical testing (*p*=0.53, [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). However, at high compression the compressive reference stiffness increased by 21% (*p*\<0.001, [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}) following the non-destructive preconditioning and maintained small non-significant reduction during shear fatigue loading.

Over the course of the non-destructive tests, motion-segment axial height decreased by 1.51 mm on average (SD: 0.09 mm, range: 1.38--1.63 mm).

During the anterior shear fatigue loading, the upper vertebra crept forward due to anterior shear. Failure was accompanied by a sudden increase in anterior displacement, manifesting either as a 'minor' or a 'major' failure event ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). The displacement diagrams of the failed specimens showed two or more changes of this kind for the five specimens tested, with up to 18 mm of anterior shear displacement ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). The first segment (MS-1) was tested up to 10 mm only ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}), before technical modifications enabled a larger shear limit to be set. The number of cycles to the first major failure ranged between 798 cycles and 38,091 cycles ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Series of linear regressions relating number of cycles to first 'major' failure with Area (*p*=0.5, [Fig. 5a](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}), BMD (*p*=0.9, [Fig. 5b](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}) and Area×BMD product (*p*=0.9, [Fig. 5c](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}) did not show significance.Fig. 5.Linear regression between the number of cycles to first 'major' failure and a) Area (endplate), b) BMD, c) Area×BMD cross product. Note that specimen MS-1 did not show signs of 'major' failure and was therefore not included in the analysis.

Separation of the annulus from the endplates (delamination) was observed in all specimens, using post-test x-rays, CTs and dissection ([Fig. 6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}). The posterior ligament appeared partly detached in four cases, while the anterior longitudinal ligament remained intact in all cases. Motion-segments with a 'major' failure event detected in the creep curve, sustained failure of the posterior bony elements. Subsequent dissection exposed fractures at the apophyseal processes of the upper vertebrae in four specimens and a fracture at the pedicles of the upper vertebra in one specimen.Fig. 6.X-ray images of motion-segments MS-2 (a) and MS-4 (b). Following shear fatigue tests the specimens have been frozen at the final anterior shear displacement position. Detachment of the IVD and fracture of bony posterior elements are marked with arrows. Fatigue shear tests resulted in grade II spondylolisthesis for MS-2 and grade I spondylolisthesis for MS-1 ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}).

The vertebral slip evaluated from x-ray images was observed in all but one motion-segment ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Estimated vertebral slip for four motion-segments (MS-2 to MS-5) sustaining failure of posterior elements at the upper vertebral body was 19% on average (SD: 8%), resulting in mainly grade I spondylolisthesis with one grade II specimen ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}).

All but one specimen showed partially detached fixation. Particularly in one case (MS-6, [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}), the lower vertebral body was severely damaged at the edge of the embedding material and no vertebral slip was detected.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study intended to decrease a gap in knowledge with regard to the mechanism and mode of fatigue failure in male human lumbar motion-segments in working age donors, subjected to anterior shear fatigue loading.

Non-destructive tests performed prior to the shear fatigue tests served as preconditioning and caused a reduction of axial height due to creep which would result in increased shear load sharing of apophyseal joints due to increased joint overlap[@bib_012]^)^.

Quasi-static compressive reference stiffness at high compression significantly increased following preconditioning, which is consistent with specimen behaviour reported by Race *et al.*[@bib_022]^)^, indicating steady state of the IVD. In addition, compressive reference stiffness was reduced only slightly by the anterior shear fatigue experiments, probably due to only two motion-segments exhibiting a major failure event below 10,000 cycles (MS-3 and MS-4) and only one of them lasting for more than 10,000 cycles (MS-3).

The neural arch of the lower lumbar levels contributes approximately 30% more to load bearing in a single overload test, than at the upper lumbar levels[@bib_013], [@bib_023]^)^. However, there appeared to be little difference in the number of cycles to failure of the bony posterior elements in isolated L3 and L5 vertebrae reported by Cyron and Hutton[@bib_016]^)^, suggesting that the fatigue results in this study would not be significantly affected by a combination of L2--3 and L4--5 motion-segments.

In a previous shear strength study it was found that anterior shear strength correlated positively with trabecular BMD, under single overload testing conditions[@bib_012]^)^. One would expect specimens with higher BMD to fail after many more cycles than specimens with lower BMD, but this relationship was not found ([Fig. 5 b](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}), perhaps due to the limited number of motion-segments from a relatively young and narrow age group ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). In a previous compressive fatigue paper there was found a relationship between number of cycles to failure and Area×BMD product, but only for aged lumbar motion-segments with lower BMD[@bib_007]^)^. This suggests that it might be necessary to perform the anterior shear fatigue experiments with more lumbar motion-segments from a wider age group and within wider BMD range. However, it might appear that there are different parameters required for correlation since the failing structures and the failure mechanism following shear fatigue loading might differ significantly.

The 'major' and 'minor' failure events that occurred during the shear fatigue loading were evaluated from the cyclic shear creep curves (e.g. [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). The motion-segments exhibiting 'major' failure events coincidentally showed damage to bony posterior elements. This can suggest that the 'major' failure events were signs of hard tissue failure and 'minor' events were related to soft tissue failure. However, it is not certain which failure event was attributable to which particular part of the motion-segment since the experiments were designed to continue until the maximum displacement was achieved and were not terminated just after a particular failure event had happened.

Spondylolytic fractures were accompanied by detached fixation of the specimens. This probably did not have an important influence on the determined failure mode, since the force control remained stable resulting in minimally altered cyclic profile to which the specimens were exposed to.

Experimental spondylolytic failure due to anterior shear fatigue loading occurred predominantly (n=4) at the inferior apophyseal processes of the upper vertebrae. This could be related to the fact that the lamina and spinous process of upper vertebra were partly embedded, thereby strengthening the neural arch, but being deemed necessary for motion-segment mounting. This type of fracture is rarely encountered clinically but can lead to spinal canal stenosis with a significant segmental instability[@bib_024]^)^. Exposing more lamina of the upper vertebra would allow for initiation of pars interarticularis fracture, helping to create a more physiological mode of failure. In future studies, shear fatigue tests with smaller anterior shear loads should be applied since loads of only 40% of the shear strength were able to damage the specimens relatively quickly.

This study suggests that shear loading, within physiological range, has a major impact on fatigue life of spinal specimens. The anterior cyclic shear loading should be considered in the process of evaluation of spinal risk factor due to WBV.
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